2020 Monster Dog Pull Results

Class 1 (1-20 pounds):
First Place: Arlo, Pug, Owners Kirsten and Ari, McCall
Second Place: Chauncey, Hedgehog Terrier, Owner Jason, Malibu, CA
Third Place: Ardy, Pomapoo, Owner Lynda Barber, Twin Falls

Class 2 (21-40 pounds):
First Place: Uki, Husky, Owner Elijah Kerrigan, McCall
Second Place: Joey, Pug, Owner Hyrum Baumgartner, McCall
Third Place: Daisy, Mix, Owner Fritz Johnson, Hot Springs, NC

Class 3 (41-60 pounds):
First Place: Melvin, Goldendoodle, Owners Claire and Nora, hometown not listed
Second Place: Katore, Pitbull, Owner Anna Perez, hometown not listed
Third Place: Luna, Weimaraner, Owners Dave and Tamara Nagoda, McCall

Class 4 (61-80 pounds):
First Place: Cooper, Golden Retriever, Owner Mark Petersen, McCall
Second Place: Yogi, Lab/Border Collie, Owner Mary McAlonie, McCall
Third Place: Bosco Brown, Lab, Owner Tristen Stoll, McCall

Class 5 (81-100 pounds):
First Place: Charlie, Goldendoodle, Owners Daisy and Rick, Ontario, OR
Second Place: Juno, St. Berdoodle, Owner Mike Myers, McCall
Third Place: Riley, Lab, Owners Chad and Sallee Jones, Clarkston, WA

Class 6 (over 100 pounds):
First Place: Chloe, Yellow Lab, Owner Jeanne Paulson, McCall
Second Place: Captain, Mastador, Owner Antonio Ortega, hometown not listed
Third Place: Kota, Akbash/Great Pyrenees, Owner Mark Proulx, Ogden UT